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- PERSONAL ITEMS

Ed E. Rowo and family of Sacra- -
Ittcnto. Cal., are hero on a visit.

"
Fifty-thro- e acres special, 10 acres

'coming Into bearing orchard. Call on
J. D. Wood, Condor Water & Power
Co.'b office. tf

, I. C. Donovan of Albany la here
looking over the city with a view to

locating.
Is your Louso wired? Ono cigar

les9 a day would pay for a hundred
fper cent increase in comfort. Start

living the electric life. tf.
S. Snell of Suthcrlin, Or., Is in

Mcdford on a business visit.
Every light but electricity gives

off semoko and smoke contains soot
which deposits on your wall paper,
curtains, draperies. Electric light
Slows in an air tight' nulU. tr.

Jacob Miller of Engle Point spent
Wednesday night In Medford.

Dr. Stephenson, graduate optician,
11ts glasses to correct any dofect of
the eye. Office over Allon & Ren
gan's. Phone Main 1851. 212

R. A. McDonald of Eaglo Point was
b Medford business visitor Wednes-
day.

Carl Jcfichke, the old reliable
watchmaker, Is located at 130 Front
street, opposlto now depot, and is
prepared to do all kinds of fine watch-wor- k.

196
E. D. Colby of Drownsboro was a

Medford visitor Thursday.
The "Rimog Twin Sistors" at the

Isls theator are pleasing packed
louses with their sweet songs and
poses. If you want to see tho most
catchy poses and hear the sweetest
singing ever heard from a local vau-devil- lo

stage,, you should attond the
3s!s this wcok either tonight or Thurs-

day night, and llBton to tho Romlg
Twin Sisters In tholr dainty, catchy,
iploaslng song3 and poses.

E. A. Sherman of Talent spont
Thursday In Medford.

Mrs. Dolla Patterson of Portland Is

In Medford on a visit to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Collins.
M. R. Locko of San Francisco, who

is connected with tho brokerage firm
of Moss & Co., arrived in town today

Jn tho interests of the company.

Tho Luman case, i. o., tho state vs.

Tj. Luman ot al., for chasing deer
with dogs, was dismissed by Justico

Canon Thursday morning on account

of lack of ovldenco on tho part of the
prosecution. Tho witnesses wore all

didn't know anything

al; all, and so tho case was dismissed
at considerable cost to tho county.

C. Mastors of Coos county Is hero
on a business visit.

L.. K. Haak of Eaglo Point was in

Medford on a business visit Wednes-

day
John R. Henry of Rosoburg is In

.Medford on a short business trip.
Samuel C. Stlnson has loft for a

few weeks' visit In San Francisco.
Jack Toralin and Ben Sheldon

leave today for a bear hunt In north-

ern California.
E. A. HlckB spent Wednesday after-

noon in Ashland on business.
C. H. Amends of Eugene Is spend-

ing a fow days with friends in Med--

ford.
i T. H. Dodge of Ashland was a ro-co- nt

visitor in Medford.
W. M. Wilson of Talent was a

Medford visitor Thursday.
John Pernoll returned to his home

at Afiplegato Thursday after spend-

ing several days in Medford and

Jacksonville.
Fred Colvlg was at Woodvlllo

- Thursday looking after his political

fences.
Mrs. M. M. Taylor ami children of

Jacksonville were Medford visitors on
M Thursday.

Sheriff Jones was in Medford

Thursday on official business.
M. J. and J. L. Casholl of Grafton,

N. D., are in Medford on tho lookout

for a' location. They have formerly

invested a fow simolcons In southern
Oregon and are looking for a placo

to plant more.
J. H. Gay of Central Point was In

Medford Thursday on business. Mr.

Gay bears tho weight of his yoars

like they were not there at all, and.
barring tho hairs, ho looks as young

and acts younger than his son, Char- -

J. A. Perry left Thursday for Chi-

cago to look after Medford's Inter-- .

est8 at the land show.

CARD OF THANKS.
Talent, Or., Nov. 12, 1910.

To the Medford Mall Tribune

Gentlemen: Words aro Inadequate In

, expressing my pleasure when your

paper announced that I --was oca of
and badcontestants,the fortunate

received one qf the fine prUea. I

In fell ng
- shall always take pleasure

my friends to whow I was Indebted

for the piano, asd I shall alway" en-

deavor to work for the Mall Tribune
Allow mo to thank

whenever 1 can.
you many times.

success. IcontluuedWishing you

im. sincerely yours,
ELEANOR POWERS.

Talent, Oregon.

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

"STUDIO, 144 S. CENTRAL.

JACK KNOCKED

OUT BY STRIKER

Gets Info Nonunfdrt Taxlcab and Is

Hit by Brick Champion Is Stun-

ned and Has Big Gash Cut Over

His Eyes.

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 3. CTiampIort
lack Johnson Is speeding toward New- -

York with his head swathed in band
ages. Jack was tho victim of a near
sleep producer caused by a brick
thrown by a sympathizer of the strik-
ing garment workers.

Jack is on his way oast to Joust
with Colonel Roosevelt in tho po-

litical nrenn. He was so busily en-

gaged In thought over tho speeches
ho Intends to make when ho arrives
In Now York that he did not notice
that ho stepped into a non-unio- n tax-
lcab. Tho strikers, whom he passed
on the way to tho station, wero moro
watchful. They saw the cab and the
golden smile of tho pugilist, and their
angor was aroused. Someone in tho
crowd hurled a brick, which struck
Johnson in the head, stunning him
and cutting a big gash oye" his eyes.

QUEUES SHORN

6Y CHINAMEN

Consul-Gener- al LI Win Yew In San

Francisco Severs Personal and

Diplomatic Relations With His

Pigtail Creates Sensation.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 3.
Chinese officialdom today is celo-brntin- jr

its emancipation from the
dcKradintJ queue, tho sign of Mongol
submission to the Manchu conque-

rors. In accordance with the edict
of the imperial throne, Chineso of-

ficials have doffed their quoues nnd
now pnrt their sennt locks in the
American fashion.

Consul-Gener- al Li Win Yew sev-

ered personnl nnd diplomutie rela
tions with his pip; tnil lit 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and began cel
ebrating the event. Tho celebration
wns u quiet affair, consisting of
visits to the homes of friends, n sol-

emn kowtowing with uncovered head
to prove thnt his lifelong cherished
queue netunlly luul been idinrn, and
sundry indulging in ten and cakes
of Oriental architecture.

Tho word pah&ed nlong tho thor-
oughfares of Chinntown nnd soon the
streots wero congested with excited
Celestials nndt the nir filled with
chopstiek vocabulary, spilled in dis-

cussion of the new wonder a Chi-

neso without n queue.
Li Wing Yew nppniently was

ploascd with the sensation he cre-
ated nnd to his inti-mut- es

u similar amputation of tho
venernblo capillary nppendage.

iOULD TRIMMED

BY BESS OE VOE

Sensational Case Out of

Court by Payment of $10,000 for

of Was

Sued for of Promise.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. n paying
110,000, Frank J. Gould was ablo to
settle out of court the suit or Bc3-sl- o

Voo for 1200,000 for alleged
breach of promise. It wjd learned to-

day that Gould offered tho dancer
$5000 for tho return of certain let-

ters and that Miss DeVoe replied
that she had hypothecated tho letters
for a loan. Gould then his
offers, It is said, and the
letups.

EXPECI LOWER

BACON PRICES

'jZzr $

Settles

Return Certain Letters

Breach

doubled
received

CHICAGO. 111.. Nov 3 Prices of
bacon, ham and all products of the
hog will take a slump within the
next two weeks, experts at the Union
stock yards today say

Hobs are now selling on n basis of
P cents for com, although corn is
actually only worth half that much.
A fall in price is inevitable and the
big packers are getting ready for it

At Armour & Co. and other pack-

ers vesterday it was said that be-

fore the breakfast bacon was belling
at from 29 to 30 cents a pound, but
that so many bacon hogs were com- -

ling into the market that a fall in

If--

I
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Exceptional Value Giving
When we decided to open a store in this cit3r we decided that we

would offer first-cla- ss merchandise at the lowest possible prices. We
are showing some of the newest and best out this season all
are worthy garments none arocheap or shoddy worth)' look
from the most fastidious people in the city.

We are not running a chcapr cut price store, but arc offering the,
best goods that money can buy at exceptionally low sale prices.'

You can come here and expect to find the best that yoxx
would find in any city and we will guarantee the prices to be from'
15 to 25 per Cent less than you will find in most stores.

s
LADIE'S SUITS

All sizes in fine broadcloths,
imported serges, mannish mate-
rials and suitings, etc., hip-leng- th

coat styles, with snug-fittin- g

skirt, satin lined and man-tailor- ed

throughout, with coat
sleeves and velvet canal's; some
elaborately braided; in all popu-
lar colors ; The $29.50 tf ? C AA
Values. at J.VU

Other very strong values in the
higher priced suits at $35.00,
$39.50 and up.

$23.50 Tailored-Mad- e Suits for $17.50
New suits for tho new season the most dosiro-abl- e

in stylo nnd fabrics, tho host in mntcrinl nnd
workmanship; complete sizes for women and mis-e- s'

conts.
All wool fancy Bedford card in popular shades

Conts 28 inches long, well-hangi- skirts, plaited
nnd very stylish.
$23.50 VALUES, LATE OPENING PRICE, $17.50

Prepare for
Haloween
Now la tho time- to prepare

for Halloween. Wo havo the
pumpkins, the-- finest minco
meat, cidor for your boiled ci-d-

nnd ovorything in the lino
of spices and accessories, such
as candy, orango and lemon,
etc., and can fit you ont with
ovcrythine you need for the
nnllowoen feast.

Our Own
Delivery Wagons

The goods you buy horo will
bo delivered fn our own deliv-
ery wagon and you will bo sure
to get what you order in first-cla- ss

condition. Wo want your
business and aro willing to take
tho utmost care carry tho
most complete stocks and guar-
antee satisfaction in order to
merit it.

OIiMSTEAD
6c HIBBARD

PHONE MAIN 57I.
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styles
but

goods

fancy

Priced

'Good uji'Hght Is

)J iirlceloMi."

DO YOUR EYES
DEMAND HELP?

Don't neglect them
too long.

They may be all right,
but it's best to be sure.

I can tell you very
shortly if they demand
attention, and if they
need glasses I can fit
them for you in a way
that will benefit and
please you.

Prices modera.
DR. RICKERTS

KjrtttiKht Specialist.
Over Kentner'fl, Medford

Twe Killed In Auto.

OXKARD. Cal., Nov. 3. Erneist
Thompson was instantly killed 'and
Frank aJiMjh,.MKMHiratMy-W- ;

St. Mark's Building

On West Side

IRRIGATED

LANDS

FALL MILLINERY
We have an especially big

stock of New Fall Millincy in
Pattern Hats and Ohic creations
from our own work room and can
suit everybody.

A nice line of Velvet Turbans,
trimmed with Persian silk and
with regular $6.50 and
$7.50 values; will be C4' QC
sold at WO

Many other excellent values
that are undorpriced one-four- th

to one-thir- d on account of late
opening.

ACHE
$1 a Acre a Month. N Interest.
Perpetual water right. First-clas- s

land. Perfect climate l'rticts ten
acres and up. Xo residence re-
quirement. Want salesmen every
town Orogon and Washington.

w ioo.ooo
CHAMA TAIXKY ZJOTD COSCrANV
407 Well Farso Portland. Oregon

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PnONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W'. Woeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

These light lunches, well
cooked and nicely prepared,
are a joy and a satisfaction.

The improvements in the!
service at the

Spot Cafe
now meet tho long felt want
of fastidious people.

Clean cut and up to date.
Popular prices.

OOCKX000X00'
For Placer

or
Quartz Mine

CALL AT ROOM 3,
t23 EAST MAIN" STHRI5T

K00000XXXXXXX0X

ooooooooooooooooo
Dressmaking
Two front roos, cestrnlly

located; 6 large wlndowv; flno

tnr driuuiaauklBB! t3S nonnth.
k&i:i:.zz l , ;

wings;- -

jmv wsviv.TwwTf-mmMBim-m- ?
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few 4BSatsSfeit x w&l zw sfflk

1 'rMBr? fj'3a$BS.
VALUES IN FINE FURS

Never boforo havo wo hnd such value- - to of-f- or

in Muffs, Shawlos, Zozas and Rajahs. Beau
tif til seta in Mink, Snblo Fox, Squirrel, Martins,
Fronch Lynx, Bonvors, Opossum, Nourobia Lynx,
Jnpnncso Mink and Ermine-- . Gomo and boo, bo
convinced, purchase nnw Neck Mufflers, nil

jrcJ.".8.l...?2.25to $97.50
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TAILORED AND SILK.
specialty Itoyr.l Tailored Shirt Wawitif

madras, linnotts,, porcutca- - and Nic pattonut reg
ular valuoH KO

$25.00 only

Big line black nnd colored taffeta. Bilk-wobU-s

tho fall pnttoms K OO
$0.50 $7.50, 'u,vw

ISIS THEATRE
THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE

TO-NIG- HT

"Never Dull Moment"

LeWitt and Ashmore
WITT AH1I.MOUI2

Prowiitlnj; Farcical Comedy
"T1IK HOW) Mil. TIMID"

3-REEL-
vS-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
THE RETURN TA-WA-W- A

THE SILENT WITNESS
FLIRTY APPLIOTJON

WAISTS

SONG
"I LOVE YOU ALL THE TIME"

By IIARRY BLAN01IARD
.. - . yywwy

Doors Open at p. m.
CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 GENTS
i "1

MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNOAY, 2:30 P. M.

ForQuicRSale
Six-roo- m modern house, with furnace, paved streets,
(finely furnished), worth $(00M, For three days we
can .sell this line homo for $."i000 $2000 cash, balance
like rent onh $50 per month. lOnough oak wood
iiifludcd for winter's use. ABSOLUTELY SNAP.

Huntley-Krem- er Comp'y
Room 214 Fruitgrowers' Bank Bldg,

Troutman Orchard Heater
Tho world's standard of efficionoy and economy.

They burn air. Made in seven types to meet any
requirements. Special prices for short time, We

also manufacture the lard pail hca'crs. Write. Karl,

R. Wundt, General Agent, Moridian, Idaho.

If yAur edrartUlae U no uaUkMr-- 1 hard t aarrat IbvuiIm.H
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Investments

Moor-EhniCJ- o.

212 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG.

Phono Main SOI.

See thoso boforo buying,

QITY PROPERTY:

$1,500 for property rontc'n for
ovor 800 por your.

."53,000 for property that will rent
for $35 or $40 por month.

I

.$1,700 for property that will rent
for about $00 por month with room
on tho lot for another house or apart-tno- nt

biiildinc

$2,400 for propony rontod for $10
per month.

All close in.

FKUIT LANDS:

280 norcs for development and
subdivision.

00 acres rmigh, 11 ncroH. boarinR
f'lit mid. Nowlowna; 13 acres m
Spit and Newtowns; Ji ncr0: ;n
ponrs, 13 acres nlfjilf'a. Pumice soil,
irrigation plunt, eovon room modem
stono btintralow, keopors lodge, bwrn,
ontitr)montH, stock, etc. coraplote, One
of tho finest properties in the ral-lo- v

WC ALSO HAVE 'A LARGE LIST
OF THK FINEST CITY LOTS AND
HOMES $ ALSO FRUIT LANDS DE-- !
VKLOPEI) AND UNDEVELOPED.

' Call and see us.

Notice
TO OUR PATUON3:

OwlnK to ai!.?IHnn n.l -
Hionta being mndo to our tww plkat
at Oold Itay u will b neeetMry thut down ho plant oeulenally for

necoeBanr m be mada ioV j
lti the day aad t aoo ttMr M
"em aya.

We trut tfcat you wUl bar --

tlonee with w for (Iuxm MMreUaUe
Intorruptlona ft elark Mrrt.,

koouw xmm umtmo m.
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